
Newmark Grubb 
Knight Frank 

Odobar 13,201.4 

Mr. Doug Hubennan 
President 
RVM Aa8ocletes 
<445 s. Figueroa Street. 2-tt' Floor 
Loa Angeles, CA 90071 

RE: 1900 LAKE TAHOE BLVD. 
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CAliFORNIA 

Door Mr. Huberman: 

:: -------------
c:tulduptdf D. ... 

<446 8. ,._an.t 
st"A:Iar 

Lm Anglllle, CllfaoiU 110071 
T~2136811222!i 
F..-..: 213 4M 0818 

CARe l.lr:.~ 

In nseponee to your lattel of ln1Mt dated October 10, 2014, we ara aubmltlilg lhe foDowlng coum. alfer to 
purchase the above refetenced property. 

1. 8EUER: AQ8EED. Wlltiam P. Floyd FamllyUmlled Partnenl~ a Califgmia Umlted Partnership 

2. BUYER: AGRI!£0. Anderlo UC 

3. PROPERTY: AGRJ!!D. A 7,444 square fool otrloa Building loca1ed at 1900 Lake Tahoe BIW., South Lake 
Tahoe, caRtomla. 

4. PRICe: AGREIQ. One Millon One Hundred Seventy Ave Thousand Dollam ($1,175,000) 

5. DEPOSIT: Concurrently with the cpenlng of escrow, Buyer &hall deporoit Fifty l'hol.und Ool8rl 
($60,000.00) Into escrow to the benafll d the Seller made payable 1o Commerce Esauw Ccmpany (clo 
Dwayne Butler) and heki in an interest bearing eccount In favQr of the Buyer. Saki deposit ehel be 
refundable until expiration d the Contingency Period deacr1bed below. If eaaaw Ia not tormluatod pnor to 
\he ConttngenDf PefloO, 8u)'M anmt dapaslt into tltiCfOW an ~ Fifty Thouancf Dolin ($60,000.00) 
for a tcta1 deposit d One Hundred Thousand Dolarl ($100,000.00). Upon lhe Bu)IIW'a WBMnQ ol 
oonlingencoa, lh• KCrOW holder shall be immedlatety IIIJthorUed without further wrtUen lnsiNctlona 1D 

:=:ee:~~sso~:~:OO~ ~~~~ 
d~t"t J/.. ~ c.i,w._,tNN'U- f:~c~. 

6. ESCROW: NJBffP. Upon reoelpl of a COPY of this letter counter81gned )IOU, wll prepue a 
Purchase and Sele Agreement and Escrow lnslrudlcns for signlltl..ns. Upon execution d the Purt::t-. 
AQreement. a copy will be deilleted to Commerce E.sc:rclw Company (clo ~·Butler) ViiNch ahal aot 8a 
Escrow Agent Escrow shall be deemed •open• when a ccpy of the Purdtaae ~ execu1ec1 by 
Buyer and Seller has bHn cWiventd to e.crcw Agent. 

SeDw shall pay the premium for a CL TA OMiec'a etandard c:ovetaga tltJe lnan11nco polcy In the amcurt ol 
1he purchase price, doa~mentary tranlfer tax and one-half (112) d eacrow costs. Buyr ahal pey 1he CD~ 
of reeordi'lg the grant deed, any addltlonal tltSe lniWI'IInCe coata end one-hal (112) d the esaow CXIIla. 
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Property tsxet, paymentB on bonds and ~ent., ownerw' euociatlon dUfl1l and fees and c:harg8a cl 
arry service IXlOtr8ctB being 8SS1Umocl by Bu)W ahall be pr'Of11led as of the doee or~. ~--ca. 
shall be paid by Buyar or Seier asia customary In santa Clara County. ~ ; 

7. TJTLE: Buyer and Seller agree that t1t1a &hall be held by~"~ ~tcm L_ 
Klema 1): 

8. ESCROW CLOSE DATE: Escrow &hall dole on or before Docember 31, 2014, but no IIOOnef than 
Oeoember 23, 2014. Seier have th• en (1) tima right to extBnd lhe cloae d etftJif:Nt by forty-ftWJ (<46) ~
Tho Seller must notify both tho esattN holder and buyer in wrttlng no mDRI than 1lftasn (16) dayl prtor ID 1he 
scheduled cloee of etiCfOW. 

9. CONT1NGENCY P£RIOD: SeGer shall grant Buyer Thirty (30) days from the mutual IIX8C1Itlon r4 the 
Purchase .00 Sale Agreement by both pertlea to canduct .,. due dUigence. Seier 3hal povlde Buyer wll d 
third (3"') party documents ra1at1ng to the property In w. poal88111cn Within five (5) dayl after rmAUaJ 
8XeQJUon of tha pul1lhaae and sale contrllct by both partlos. 

If the coodiUon of the property I& dlsapprowd for any raason, Buyer ahal notify Seller and Escrow AGent In 
writing prior to the ~ of the Contingency Period. In auch event, tho Pufchue AQreement thai be 
t.rnlnated and Buyer &hal be Gnti1Sed to tho nrtum of Its depoalt. If tho condition d the property Ia 
approved or If no notice of dlaapproval ~ I'1!IC8ived prior to the eleplratlon of the Contingency Ptwtod, Bu)11r'a 
deposit shal beccme nonrefundable aubject to lhe tenna of the Purc:haae Agreement. 

10. •AS lr: AGBij§Q. The Buyer wll purchase the Property baaed upon and In reiJMce upon ita 0\Vn 

Npedlon and analyala of the condltkln of tho Property. However, Seier shall dlaaoae my del'8cts to the 
property know to Seller. 

11. INOEIINlTY: AGREeD. Buyer lhaH defend, lnd«nnlty, protect and hotd SeGer h8rmJoN raldng to« 
arising from Buyu(s lmspectlon cl the Property and Improvements. 

12. R!AL ESTATE BROKER: AGBECD. Bu)'af'& are exclusively raprasentsd by RVM Aaaoda1IIS clo Doug 
Huberman and Seier Is repl"eeented by NIIIWII1ark Grubb Knight Fra'lk cJo Chriatcphet Beck. Md Dcblcn 
and Josh Levy. 

It Is Impractical to atMmpt to set forth all of the relevant buai'leaa terms and oondltions that wll be Included In 
thla letter c:ountetpf0p0881. HaweYer, thla ~ aummartzea the material bualnea terms upon wtllch we would 
conaldt!r an offer to purchase the Property. Neither party tntenda to be bound by thle Ieier or ohlrwlae until we 
have executed the Purchase agreement. The above Ia Intended to be an expresalon or tho gena bullnesa 
terms and condition upon which we are wUng to proc:eed.. Other eaaantial Ierma wt1 be the subject of fw1her 
dlacuoaions. 

The Purchase Agreement shall be prepared and agr8ed upon within 15 days fra'n the 8X8Ctltlon of thll Laaet t1 
Intent 
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Thill II a non-binding counlaolhlr, only a muti.U1lly oxecuted Ptnhase and Sale contrac:t ahe!3 be daemad 
binding. This non~ counwotrar ahal expire If not acoepted by 5:00 p.m. PIT on Frtay, October 17 
2014. . 

On beNif of thti Seier snd Newmlllk Gn.tlb Knight Frank, we look fOIWitrd to your posiUve ~. 

Chriatopher Bod< 
Managing Diredxlr 
CARE Ucense ii#01407175 

-
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